Membership Benefits

Association Level Playing Benefits:
**Connect • Learn • Play • Belong** - Compete in Association-wide events hosted all over the country for players of all abilities.

Local Chapter Level Playing, Networking & Social Benefits:
**Connect • Learn • Play • Belong** - 118+ Chapters host a variety of casual get-togethers, social & networking events, clinics, weekly playing opportunities, leagues and much more!

World Handicap System Handicap:
**Play** - Access to a USGA/WHS Handicap through GolfNet (members of approved US Chapters).

Complimentary Access into LPGA Tournaments:
**Connect • Belong** - Complimentary entrance (1 member & 1 guest) to all LPGA, Symetra, and LPGA Legends Tour events in the US and Canada (excluding the US Women’s Open and Solheim Cup).

Access to LPGA Professionals:
**Learn** - Opportunities to learn from the industry’s most qualified teachers in teaching women – LPGA Professionals.

Local Sponsor benefits and discounts:
**Connect** - Receive member-only exclusive benefits and discounts for partners who are associated with our local chapters (118+).

Access to LPGA Amateurs Benefit Portal:
**Connect** - Exclusive LPGA Amateur association-wide and local benefits. Ranging from merchandise, greens fees, lesson packages and more!

Exclusive LPGA Webinars, Facebook Live & Golf Education:
**Connect • Learn** - Live and On-Demand education opportunities hosted by LPGA Professionals, Tour Professionals, Industry Leaders and heroes.

Access to Exclusive LPGA Video Tip Library:
**Learn** - The industry’s most qualified teachers in teaching women – LPGA Professionals - will help you with your game at your leisure.

Member pricing for Annual Association Conference:
**Connect • Learn** - Learn and network with fellow Amateurs members as well as industry leaders and professionals at the We are the Women in Golf Annual Conference.

Access to LPGA Women’s Network:
**Belong** - The LPGA Women’s Network is an online space, designed to inspire women to enjoy more (and better) golf. www.lpgawomensnetwork.com

...and much more!

Go to [LPGAAmateurs.com](https://www.lpgaamateurs.com) for more information and to join now!